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\ VE T READ lightly on sentirn.ent in 

writing Godspeed for our Sopho

mores, lest we offend the barclie1-

.members of the class. But we shall n o t 

forget those gentle r souls to whom 

goodbyes 1nean m.ost. Each year J. C. 

watches h e r young 1nen and w0111en 

leave school w ith pride, son.i.e, to othe r 

schools, son.i.e, to work, and none to 

return except as infrequ ent visitors. 

vVith graduation w e send the best 

wishes o( J. C., hoping t hat this book 

will rest dustily for th e greater part of: 

the ir li ves, and then reclaim the good 

old days - and some which possibly 

were not so good- o( 1936. 
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History Of The Grays Harbor 

Junior College 

~XEMPLIFYING education's hand to hand relationship with 
civic betterment, the first conception of a junior college was 
formed within the minds of members of the Aberdeen Cham~ 
ber of Commerce during the winter of 1929-30. One hundred 
Grays Harbor citizens offered a financial support of $100 each, 
and after considerable preparatory activity, the Grays Har
bor Junior College, on the seventh of August, 1930, was in
corporated under th e laws of the State of Washington, by the 
board of directors of the Aberdeen school system. 

Dr. Lewis C. Tidball was appointed dean of the ,school in 
July, 1930. On the morning of September 29th, 122 students 
assembled for their first classes. The faculty roster that clay 
included Miss Marguerite Brethorst, Dean of Women; Miss 
Minnie Moore McDowell, Mr. Edwin St. John Griffith, Mr. 
John F. Schwab, Miss Martha Ann Goertz, Mr. David E. Jolly, 
Mr. Nei l Eddy, Miss Helen Muma:w, Miss Geraldine McHugh,. 
and Dean Tidball. 

Four years of growth called for added space, and in 1934 
the Junior College was moved from the old Franklin School 
building on Market street, to the renovated Terrace Heights 
school building. While the building was being remodeled, 
classes were held in the basement of the Methodis t Church. 
The following two years have shown marked improve1ment in 
curriculum and activities. 

As in many other instances, we did not know how 
much we needed s uch a school unti l we got it. Now that we 
realize how this institution has served Grays Harbor, we 
acknowledge our appreciation and gratitude in ded icating thi s 
publication to the founders of the school and in particular. to 

.. the in embers of the G. H. J. C. board. 

1!1·1·a··1·1·· 1· 11·· 1· ~1·1· 1· 1·a···a· 1·1·1·1· . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . ' . ' . ' . . ~ . ' . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' 

, ~ ;) 
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Sophomore Class History 

With noble intentjons, worthy aims, and the good old Freshman spirit 
" -1·· 

of "New worlds to conquer," we started our sojourn in Grays Harbor Jun-

ior College. Little did we know of the disillusionments in store for us. 

Our youthful fervor was soon squelched by the cold sophistication of those 

dreadful Sophomores. Oh well, you live and learn ! 

Our new class officers were Richard Balkema, president; Kathryn 

Graham, vice-president; Norma Erickson, secretary; and Clarence Ellison, 

dass representative. Mr. Kenneth Flora, a man of courage, and wise in the 

ways of Freshmen, became our faculty adviser . 

. No sooner had the upper-classmen begun to appreciate us than we were 

elevated into their lofty position-and did we impress it upon the lowly 

Freshmen! 

Our class meetings could never be properly called digni'fied or well

organizecl, but we did manage to plan a Barn Dance, a very gala affair 

with hay and all the other customary trimmings-Fun! 

We are now in the center of graduation festivities, and what with Mrs. 

Tidball's luncheon for Sophomore girls, Miss Brethorst's tea at Miss 

O'Brien's Shop, and Dean Ticlball's annual party for "us graduates," we 

feel honored and important, and yet just a little sad. 

Baccalaureate and Commencement will soon be over. What then? 

Whatever comes, we hope to enjoy it as much as we have our Junior Col

lege clays. 

Our ringleaders were John Kirkwood, president; Robert Wolfe, vice

president; Kay Graham, secretary; Doris Large, treasurer; and Ted Car

nocki, class representative. Mr. Flora again acted as our faculty adviser. 

(Need I remind you that Mr. Flora is a very brave man?) 
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CLASS OF 1936 

F irs l row, left l o ri ~ ht-Sa uldcin cn , Sjogre n, 1-l oi 11il t111<.I, Mo rrow, Gr:1h am, Er ickso n, 1-lcndC' r-;on, Ove . Sec 

o nd row- .Jud sc n , Katz , On~3ko\· i ('h , Kre tz, C:dl ow, S tewa rt , Er ickso n . Thi rd row- Bi ley, Ni cnii , Cop land . 

Ferguson, Mont eith , E. A .. iolrn ::. on, E. G .. Johnson. Fourth row- Slencs, Ca rlson , A. Nelson, s~1 a ri 1 Kast ner, 
Jensen. Fifth row--La ntz, Mutz, .I. Kir kwood, Gail lac, Brown> De Brul er, Hol111 an. 

Phi Theta Kappa Avvard 

Phi Theta Kappa, Scholastic Fraternity, is establishing an annual 

scholarship award to the member of the organization who has attained 

the hi g hest scholarship rating during the two years' work in the Junior Col-
lege. A large sj lver loving cup is being presented to the school to be kept 

permanently and year-by-year the stud ent will have his name engraved 

on the trophy with the date of the award. In addition he will receive a per

w naI award frnm the fraternity to be kept by the r eceiver in the form of a 
miniature loving cup, properly engraved. The award, made purely on a 

st.:holast.ic basis, is won by E sther Holmlund, secretary of the fratern;.ty. 

The selection was made by a committee composed of the clean, the faculty 

sponsor, its president, and two other members. 
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Sophomore Class Roll 

Beedon, Alec 
Brown, Clyde 
Bushnell, George 
Callow, Ruth 
Carnocki, Ted 
Carlson, P eter 
Conner, Paulina 
Cop land, Gordon 
Davidson, Glen n 

DeBn1ler, Ralph 
E ll ison, Clarence 
Er ickson, Ernest 
Erickson, Norma 
F e1·g uson, Muriel 
Gaill ac, Albert 
Graham, Kathryn 
H ender son, Murie l 
Holmlund, Esther 
J ensen, Stanley 
Johnson, Edgar A. 
.Johnson, Edgar G. 
Judson, Irving 
Katz, Samue l 
King, Paul 
Kirkwood, John 
Kretz, Esther 
La ntz, Ware 
Large, Dori s 
Leitch, Robert 
Matheson, A lec 
Monteith, Fern 
Morrow, Audrey 
Mutz, Gerard 
N elson, Atley 

Ne lson, Seymour 
Ni emi, Arvo 
Ores kovich, Dorothy 
Ove, Harold 
Ri ley , Robert 
Saari, Toivo 
Saukkanen, Eric 
Sjogren, Inez 
Skog, James 
Slenes, Allen 
S tewart, James 
Wolfe, Robert 

"Bee" 
"Duck" 
"Bushy" 
"Ruthi e" 
"Teddy" 
"Pete" 
"Peggy" 
"Cope" 
"Pete" 

"Becky" 
"Speck" 
'']£1·nie'' 
"Maw" 
"Ferg ie" 
"Al" 
"Kay·' 
"I-I endy" 
"Siesta" 
"Stan" 
''Doc" 
"Ed Gee" 
"J Liddy Emison" 
"Ton1" 
"El Ray" 
"Johnny" 
"Kretzy" 
"Lanny" 
"Dode" 
"Tiger" 
"Al' 
"Moth er" 
"Audy" 
"Mutzie" 
"Nels" 

"See' 
"Nien1i" 
"Dot" 
"Hula" 
"Wobert" 
"Toy" 
"Sockeye" 
"Inie" 
"Jin1" 
"Good Time" 
"Jimmy" 
"Wolf" 

There's nothing like a Kitchen. 
The Li ttl e Dean . 
A Calculus cus. 
What's Elma g ot th a t we haven't? 
Show me the way to Hoquiam - - ! 
A g uy w.ith a line! 
And she never wants to see HIM again! 
'l'he silent mnn. 
Did you ever hear P ete g o "Tweet, Twee t, 

Twee t?" 
It's a long way from Mon tesano! 
He's not a Ruth-l ess g uy. 
Our fa mous Dan MacGrue. 
Dates v ia dating bureau. 
My dream man- tall, dark, and oh, so man ly! 
Sw<:>et L ittle Alice B lue Gown. 
Theme song- "My Buddy." 
"It's" in Alaska! 
A Joll y helper. 
vVe'll be see in' you to-"Morrow." 
Throw him a fi sh! 
Tennis is an awfu l racket. 
"The Singin' Fool." 
Th e Picture Snatcher . 
One of th e Serene Sophs. 
Johnny has a spec ia l yen for piano pla yers . 
I t 's intelligence that counts. 
It's a "Snap!" 
I'm a'headin' "west." 
It's a chea p g uy tha t'll "Walker." 
F.ven Marco Polo came hom e ! 
My poor Souths ide "children." 
"Stan" up and cheer ! 
Just call me J erry! 
Let Atley collect your bets next. foot.ball !"ea-

son. 
A silent man with a mi ghty racqu et. 
There't·e bell s in the offrng! 
H er sm il e n eeds no coaxing . 
The dan cing prof.- lt's a Jo lly sport. 
Whatta Man! 
I-Ion. President of th e Bachelor's Club. 
The mere man (mermaid). 
She's a headin' for the "pasture." 
A qu iet man. 
His ma jor affections seem to be in 1-Ioq. 
\Vh ere's Strawsy Bawsy? 
His bark's worse'n hi s bite. 
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Freshmen Class History 

As we survey the school year '35-'36, we note with no little pride that 

for every Sophomore finger in the activities' pie, there was also the t hrust

fu l thumb of a Freshman. The Freshman Class more than did its part in 

contributing new talent-delving into the dramatics, debate, sports, and 

social activities with fresh vim and vigor, and thereby helping to bring up 

Chose Sophomores who might have been drifting too languidly along t he 

course of their last year at J. C. 

Then too, t he Freshman class had a good share in the staging of 

functions. In December, at the Elks' Club, the Sophs were honored by a 

dance, the proceeds of which went to the piano fund. Then in May, the 

Seniors of the high schools throughout the county were the guests of the 

Freshmen at a no-elate informal at the Junior College. 

The green cap idea that Sophomore ingenuity conceived flourished like 

a mushroom for a short time, and as suddenly and as strangely as the dis

appearing mushroom, were no longer in evidence. But it is safe to say 

they can all be fo und among the treasured souvenirs of the romantic Fresh

men, and why not treasured? For years to come the minds of t hi s Fresh

men Class will recall with a smile t hose happy days, "When I was a Fresh

man at dear old J. C." 
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CLASS OF 1937 

I 
~ 

1 t. Git 

Fir s t row, le ft. to ri ~ht-Vuo ri , Mr . Hex , Bran1 s lcdl, Bcr~lunrl. .'e<·o nd row- -Grihos, l-lulbe1 I. , P;1v lc li ch 1 

Lu o to, Frani ch , \.V a ll< c r , Da ugherty. Third row- 1'ay lo r, B:t1.c111a11 , IC d11 ow, Seidle r , Lin sco tt. , M. C h') rh:1, 
Aldrich , Cox, l3l ac lrn1 o rc. Fourth row- l< a;1nta , Maben, A. Cho rba , Forbes, MC'ldri ch, B. S tin chfield , Han-
t:a ll , Hcccc, Ga bri e lso n. Fifth ro w- ,J. Appl e , Ma c Do nald , Bro wn, And c r !'" on , ll oon :111 , Df'L.:1t cur 1 V. Appl <' , 
f) ;1v is, Brai cy, Hipl cy. S ix t.Ii row- Lyck sc ll , Adani~' , ,Jo hn so n, A. S lin chfi c ld , Fos t r r, Trirs ch r l, Sin L:, lc t on. 
S(' vrnth row-llc ibc r ~, Kin g, Brock, Ho u1t , Bach c lrlf. r , ~~ lialliar , Fos te r, Soul (' , f. ,,. pcda l. Eig· llth row- Sc lba, 
Lc i ~h , Kirkwood, \·Varw ick, New ton, M:rnnio n, Da vies, ll c ndri fk ~on , Bro wn. Ninth row- Orknr y, Si111m ons, 

Cla rence J\dam v 
Don And erson. 
ll cnr y Baker 
Ho ss Berglund 
Alvin J3 r;11ns lcdl 
Dona ld Brown 
,John Brueher 
Frank Bubnich 
Al ex Chorb a 
Fredrick Daugher t y 
Bill Davi s 
Gl enn Dc;rn 
Myron Di xon 
Rich :1rcl Do!llhrosk i 
Lesli e Edlund 
E lm er Eri ,· kson 
Ri chard Forbes 
Cordon Fosl er 
Gr org-r Frani ch 
Arn e Gabrielson 
ll nrr v Calloway 
Albe1:l Gribos · 
Clifford ll anson 
H·1lnh Heino 
Ho lli s Hendri ckson 

M:1th eso n, Pel an, Di xon , Eri ckson, Ny man , Schn eid e r. 

Freshmen Class Roll 
.lack llit chcoc k 
Dc ~VilP v llo ~c man 

Freel liulberl 
Do n .J ohn son 
Eu ~r n c Kaanl a 
Paul Kari 
Charl es Kirkwoo 1l 
ll c lm r r l(a s t.n c r 
Eri c Luo to 
Hoy Lyc ksell 
11 obe rt. Mcl-lu i(h 
Manly Maben 
S te rli ng: May 
Wall•' r Meldrirh 
ll oherl Nelson 
Geo rge Ne lso n 
J((·,rul r ick Ne lson 
f. <· 1·a ld Ne we ll 
Willi a 111 Newt on 
.lohn N.vman 
Don Orkn c··:-r 
F1"lnk Pavci ti ch 
.J ohn Pc<1rs:1ll 
S tanl rv Pelan 
Ch a rl ~s Quigg 

Tom Rand all 
Wcikko Ra san en 
Steph en Ho:-:.~ 

Do nald Hcccc 
Ed l!.';1r Robert s 
Ed111und Rohor1 s 
Ir v in Sc hn eide r 
Guy Sc h ocnb(' q:~·c r 

Leo nard Se lbo 
P;1ul SIH'l'id an 
Co rdon in11n ons 
Ches t. e r S in ~ l e t on 
All on Stin chf iold 
Willi am S tin chfi e ld 
H:1iph Ta lo 
Do nal'I Tri cschr l 
Oli ve r Vu o ri 
Boh Walke r 
l)('lbf'rl \·V:trwirk 
Willi :11 n Wirta 
Al ex Youn g 

Ern es tin e Aldri ch Orp ha 1 lill cr 
Gc r1rudr And erson Pea rl llu~an son 
C: 1 ~s i e Andrews 1 lc'.c n l loo nan 
.Jan e Appl r Mar v l< ;tlnn w 
\ ' ;rn cc Appl e C·l tl.1rrin c> King-
Virg ini ;1 Bache ld er C lar :1 l\.in g-
Bc tt v Bateman 11uth Lin sc olt 
El i z c~bc t li Bbclrn1 ore Vi rginia Leigh 
Lrna Bo ni ·' r nni c Loo mi s 
Ve ra Bra ley Vi vian McAloo n 
Diana 13roc k .J ;1n e t Mac Do nald 
Barba ra Brown Trcne 1Vb11nion 
.Jean C111npbr ll Dori s Murph y 
F. ls ic Ca r !son Hi chcnd a Phillips 
M:1rga rc l Chorh:t l ~ir ~a r r t Qui g!..!' 
.J ea n Cox Eli z;i bc th Hipicy 
Bet sv D:1v ic s Ca th e rin e Routt 
Eli za.both Dol.at o11r Ga vl Hvc h:ml 
ll c lcn Youn ~ Mi;·i:un ·Seid Ir r 
Do ro th y Dr :1pr r Marvif' S h:dli :ir 
Bctt v .l a n <' Ed wa rd s l\ a th lC'c n S haw 
M:ll'g a rct E sp r dal Flranor Siese 
iVl a rg-a rct Fos trr Ma ry Br lh Smith 
Lilli an ll ;u 1g:<' Vic en I a Soul e 
Doll)' l l e lbcr~ Ell a Taylor 
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Who's Who About School 

NAUTILUS STAFF 

Edi tor __ ---------------------------------------------------------- _____ -----------~-------- Alvin Bra ms ted t 

Associate Edi tors _________ ------------------------------------------------ · 1 ~!~f !n ~:.~~~~~~1der 

Business Managers 
Richard Forbes I F'red Hu lbert 

/ Ernie Erickson 
Allen Stinchfie11 

.Pictures ---· _ --- -· ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- Ware Lant~ 
I 

l•'acu lty Advisor -------------------------------------------------·--------- __ Marguerite Brethorst 

General Staff-Sam Katz, Norma Erickson, Bill Newton, Margaret Chorba, 
Alex Chorba, Leonard Selbo, Inez Sjogren, Betty Bateman, Irene 
Mannion, Marvie Shalliar, Bil! Stinchfield, Arvo Niemi, Enicl Mon
teith, Bud Judson, Esther Holmlund, Arvo Niemi. 

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS 

President ____________ -------------·---------------------- ---------------------------------- Eric Sau kkanen 

Vice-President _ ------------------------------- _____ __ ___ _ __ __ _ _______________ Harold Ove 

Secretary ___________________ ----------------------------------------------- __ ___ __ Muriel Henderson 

Treasurer _____ ·--------------------------------------- ___________ --------------------------- Ernie Erickson 

Business Manager ----------------·---------- _____________ -· ___________________ Helmer Kastner 

Assistant Business Manager ____________________ ------·----· _________________ Helen Hoonan 
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WHO'S WHO 

~-. .,, . .,,;,' 

NORMA ERICKSON , ERIC SAUKKANEN ARVO NlEMl 

~'"':'"""--
ARNE GABRIELSON 

JOHN KIRKWOOD DOR I~ 1-ARGE 
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Sophomore Wi ll 
We, the Graduating Class of Grays Harbor Junior College, being stil1 

of sound and disposing mind and memory, and in absolute control of our 
senses, do herewith bequeath the following worldly possessions to those of 
our friends who would profit most by such a transaction. 

I, Dick Balkema, leave my night work 
la undry mark to Gordon Simmons. 

I, Al ec Be.edon, do bestow upon Bill New
ton, my lurid "Chevrol et-acquired" 
vocabulary. 

I, Clyde Brow11, cannot Jeave , bat just re
main to help Brother Don thru an
other year. 

I, George Bushnell , leave my bois ter ous 
manners to Edgar Roberts. 

I , Ruth Callow, will my interests in E 1-
ma to Ruih Linscott, hoping she will 
be as good to the m as I have. 

I , Ted Carn ocki, will my a thl etic prowess 
to Helmer Kas tner, and may he be 
known as "Reily." 

I, P et er Ca rl son, leave my s porty inclina
t ions to Butch Dombroski . 

I, P .egg y Conner, leave with Ed G. John
son for bigger and better times . 

I, Gordon "Scotty,' ' ]eave nothing--witl1-
out inter est. 

I, Glenn Davidson, leave my piccolo to 
Pete R.oberts. 

I , Ralph DeBrnler, leave my philosophy 
of life to Mr. J olly. 

I, Spec k E'lli son , with a gr eat deal of 
pleasure. 

I, Ernie Erickson, leave my brass 
knuckl es to some other tough guy. 

I, Norma Eri ckson. will my maternal in
s tinct a nd matrimonia l bureau to Ge 1·
ti e And er son. 

I, Muriel F er g uson, leave my address for 
f uture Posey Pansies. 

I, Kay Graha m. leave my g ood looks to 
any who think they can manage them. 

I, Muri el Hender son, left Johnny a 
month age. 

I, Esther Holmlund, do bequeath my ten
der heart to Prof. Jolly with di ssec
tion s trictly forbidd en. 

I, Albert Gribos . leave my Midshipmen 
pin to any gal who is man enough to 
get away from "Geissl e t'." 

I, Stanley J ensen, leave w·ith my diplo
ma g rasped firmly in both hands. 

I, Edgar A. Johnson, leav e my complete
ly di ssected dogfi s h to Bo Apple (de
tach the odor kid , and you'v.e got 
some thing). 

I, Irving· Judson, take my tenor voice on 
for future con-quests. 

I, Sam Katz, leave for go od old Phi la
delphia. 

I , J ohn Kirkwood, leave with a heavy 
heart. 

I, E sth er Kretz, leave in a lmrry. 

I, Ware Lantz, leave many photos to th e 
Nautilus . 

I, Doris Lar ge, leave my persona lity 
stam peel on everybody's mind. 

I, Bob Leitch, will my tigeri s h aggres
s iveness to Bill Se idl er. 

I, Al ec Matheson, will my Geis ha g irl s' 
phone number s to the next J. C. Ori 
ental trave ler. 

I, F ern Monteith, leave- s urpri sed- a nrl 
with an alibi. 

I, Audrey Morrow, leave a philos ophy 
book to the highest. bidder. 

I, Gerard Mutz, will my pipe to any 
Frosh that's ma n enoug h to s moke it. 

I, Atl ey Nelson, leave my beli ef in in
t ernati onal brotherhood. 

I, Arvo Nie mi, wrn not leave my br:de 
for a mom ent. 

I , Dorothy Oreskovich, ho·pe to leave in 
all good order. 

I, Harold Ove, will my "Hula" to Bar 
bara Brown . 

I, Bob Riley, do best ow my burly fi g ure 
upon Eugene Kaanta . 

I, Toivo Saari, leave half my pess imistic 
nature to all the needy . I s till have 
a s urplus. 

I, Eric Saukkane n, will my g ift of gab 
to Cha rles Kirkwood. 

I, Inez Sj ogren, leave my :favorite Pa
cifi c Beach log to Catherin e Roti '. t . 

I, James Skog. leave my clean r ecord 
despite th e Calculus party. 

I, Allen Slenes, will my card play ing 
a bili.ty to the Girls ' Club. 

I, Jimmy Ste wart, do bequ e:i th my touch
ing faith in human nature to any 
teacher. 

I, Bob Wolfe , leave my immaculate ap
pearance- the better to fascinate you , 
my clear. 
Seriously, th e Sophomore Class 1·e

ta ins memor ies of two years of pleasm·e. 
profit, and gratitude to a school and 
facul.ty, who have made the:e pos!=< ible. 

Therefore, to the school, we lea ve our 
best wi shes for a prosperou s future. 
Ma y coming classes enjoy their f irst 
two year s of college as mu ch as we have 
ours. · 

We, th e above na med, do her eby sol
emnly s wear to keep and che ri sh t hi s 
the only will of the Class of 193 G of 
Gray Harbor Junior College. Signed 
and s ta mped with the official seal thi s 
tenth day of June, the year of ou r· Lord, 
Ninetee n Hundred a nd Thirty-s ix. 
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Men's Club 
President, Arvo Niemi; vice-president, Pete Carlson; secretary, Edgar 

A. Johnson; treasurer, Myron Dixon; advisor, Dean Tidball. 
Will you mugs get your feet off the chairs? We'll dispense with the 

reading of the minutes, and we might as well do the same with the treas
urer's report, but what's the bad news? Not so bad, gentlemen, we only 
.:>we four dollars. 

Remember those dinners, fellows? And the luncheon we held for the 
men who worked nights? You birds mu~t have stomachs like garbage 
cans. 

Let's see, we presented the first assembly program, didn't we? If I 
remember correctly that was one of the few assemblies that organizations 
did put on. 

But the high spot in productions was our Vodvil. Remember the half
dozen "itsy bitsies" who danced? We kept it clean, tho. 

We worked absolutely not at all on decorations for the men's club 
dance at the Country Club. Why decorate when we all looked "too divine." 

Which brings us to "Daze of '49." Most of the gurgling you heard was 
water running down the drains. Oh, didn't it rain? 

We won't brag about the picnic, fellows. It spoke for itse1£. Al Hil
lier was barely moving around on the day after. 

Well, fellows (our sophomore president speaking), it's been nice be
ing your president (cries! paper wads! boos!) I know that next year is 
going to be a big year for the Men's club, but right now I'm hungry. Meet
ing's adjourned! 

A. W. S. 
Will the meeting please come to order? We will have the reading of 

the minutes by Betty Davis. Now, Elizabeth Ripley, will you give the 
treasurer's report? Thank you! That is encouraging, girls, we still have 
money left in spite of all we accomplished this year. 

Wasn't our first formal fun? It was in honor of Dean and Mrs. Tid
ball. 'Twas indeed a wow in spite of the red spot lights which made every-
one look a little bilious. • 

Then there was the tea for our mothers. Remember? We didn't 
have enough chairs for our guests - there were so many more than we 
expected. Joyce sang and our orchestra played. 

Mustn't forget our big A. W. S. Formal at the Masonic Ballroom in 
Hoquiam. Will you ever forget those rows and rows of white balloons 
hanging from the ceiling, and the silvered trees? We called it the Winter 
Wonderland Ball; although it didn't look much like that when midnight 
drew near. Wasn't it fun pulling down the balloons? Inez, remember how 
hard we worked to put them up ?-and our programs with the fir tree! 

We almost forgot the party the sophomores gave the freshmen girls, 
and surprised them with the new studio couch. Can't you just see us all try
ing to sit on the couch at once. Then we played follow the leader through 
Lhe halls ending upsta:irs, a.nd Miss Brethorst danced with us. 

Campus Day came next. Remember those shorts and the horrid long 
black cotton stockings with rubber band fasteners-and those flour sack 
blouses! And were we surprised to see how coeds look minus makeup! It 
was fun though, even scrubbing woodwork and washing windows. 
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The Athenae um Club is a social and honorary society for Grays Har
bor J unior College women, and a student must have attained a scholarship 

Athenaeum st anding of "B" befor e be;ng eligible. 

Club 

Phi Theta 
Kappa 

fir st row left to right- M(l nn io n, Brown, Sjogren, Helberg, Henderso n, 
Seco nd row- Bate111 an, Hout t: 1 Mac Donald, V. Apple, Dav is, Ca ll ow. 
T hird row- Se id ler, IJ olinlund, K retz, Montic1h , Oreskov ich, Ch1J rb:1. 

In October the _gir ls 
began the year's busy 
round of activities b y 
honoring the freshmen 
women wit h a t ea. Cli
maxing the social sea
son t he Athenaeum T'olo 
was s taged, using a ·Trill)n 
ane~e motif. Blue mO<;\Q-,, 
light shimmer ing on t he 
surf an d a dinner. dance 
at t he Pacifi c - Be<1c h 
Hotel were the attrac~ 
tions of May 2. At th e 
f inal gatherin g · of t he 
group, an elaborat e fare
well ceremony . 'va.s per
for med and outgoing pf~ 
fi cer s handed their !la v

els to P resident Barbara Brown, Vice-president Catherine Routt, and Se~.re-
tar y-Treasurer Vance Apple. . 

. F res hman women who have been elected to member ship are Betty Dav
is, Margaret Chorba, Ire11e M~nnlon , J ennie Loomi ~j B,~j-.bara Brown, Mir
iam :::leid ler, Betty Bateman , Gay] Rychard, Vance Apple, Janet MacDonald, 
a.nd Cath erine Routt. Sophomore members are Dori s Large, Est her Holm
lund , Inez Sjogren, Dorothy Oreskovich , Esth er Kret z, Ruth Callow, Paulina 
Connor, and F ern Monteith. 

The fi r st t hing on the busy P hi Theta Kappa calendar for the year 
1935-36 was a rummage sale, followed by the pledging and form al initiation 
of three new members, James, Skog, E sther Kret z and Ware Lantz. In ob
servance o f Founder's 
Day and in honor of pros
pective member s, a din
ner was held on Decem
ber 6, 1935. The next 
event was the pledging 
of · t welve candidates on 
January 24, 1936, and 
and their initi at ion on 
March 19, 1936. Tht•se 
twelve new members of 
the ''better t en pe1•cent" 
are Vance Apple, Bet ty 
B a t e m a i1, · B a r b a ra 
Brown , Gordon Fost0r , 
Alber t Gr ibos, Richard 
F orbes, Manly Maben, 
Harold Matheson, Mir
iam Seidler , Leonard 

First row. left to ri ght- Gribos, Sjo~rc n . Holmlund, Se id ler, V. Apple, 
B row n, Lantz. Seco nd row- E. A .. Johnso n, .J effery, Fo rbes, C. 
Brown, Foster, Skog. T hirrl row- Selbo, M<1 th eso n, 13 . Stin d 1fir- ld, 

" F." 'Maben, \.Va rwick . 

Selbo, Wi ll iam Stinchfield, and Delbert Warwick. 
The club officer s thi s year were Arvo Niemi, president ; Inez Sjogren, 

1vice-president; E sther Holmlund, ,secret ary ; Clyde Brown , treasur er, and 
Edgar A. Johnson, s tudent council representat ive. 
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Entrance into Midshipmen is determined by scholastic prowess and th~ 
:egi timate activities of the pledges. The club, under President Speck El
lison, ably handled their social obligations beginning with the successful 
semi-formal dance at the 
Country Club, annual 
event of November lOLh ; 
and continuing through
out the year in t he 
Dutch-lunch meetings at 
the school. 

Midshipmen pledging 
took up the greater part 
oi the week, April 4th, 
the soli d whacking of 
paddles ringing clear as 
the student body vied 
w;th each other in break
ing the li fe -saver em
blems of unhappy fresh
men; and formal initia
tion, much looked for and 
dreaded , cam e around 

First row, left lo right- E ri<'ii: son, Ellison , Ovc, .Judson. S~ 1 ' orHI 
row- Carnocki , Nicrni , \.Yo lfc, . trwart , C. Brown. Third row- .Jl'n

sc n. Sau kk ancn, Ga illa c, Kirkwoo<I. 

with a ll present exc ptmg pledges Dixon, Gabrielson, Gribos, Hitchcock, 
:Schn eider, and Brueher. 

MEMBERSHIP 
President, Cbrcncc Ell ison S\'c rc t a r~1 -Trcas urc r , ll arold Ovc 

Clarence Elli son Glenn Davidson Er ic Saukkancn 
Ernie E rick son Bob Wo lfe Clvdc Brown 
Ha ro ld Ove .Jack, ,Jcf fer)• .Joh n Po rte r 
Bud ,Judson Arvo Ncimi .J chn Kirkwood 

Vi ce -President, Ern ie Erickson 
Ted Ca rn oc ki 
Stan ley ,Jense n 
.li111 Stewart 
Al Gai llac 

Alpha Delta Rho inaug urated the season's program with a formal tea 
honoring t he Freshmen girl. Throughout the fall quarter the sorority 
was host at other colorful events, a luncheon at Kathryn Graham's in 

Fir s t row, lcfl to ri ght- Brown , Mor row, E ri ckso n, Graham, Hende r· 
son. Second row- Bach Id er, Roull , MacDonald 1 V. Applr, Davi s, 
H orman. Thircl row- And<•1:son, .I . Apple , Shalliar, Soule, R ipley . 

October and a progres
sive dinner in December 
on the occasion of pledg
ing ceremonies. 

A masque b a 11 of 
February 29th was an 
1xp2riment so successful 
that it has a place on the 
annual calendar in the 
future and on May 1st, an 
initiation for first-quar
ter pledges wa.s followed 
by a s imilar ceremony for 
spring - quarter ca n d i
dates. In t his way the 
year has gone swiftly 
for A. D. Rho; with the
atre parties in the spring 
quarter and the dinner

dance at Pacific Beach . The formal initiation of the second group of 
pledges was held June fifth, when the organization r.eached its full mem
bership quota and th e conclusion of its active year 1935-'36 . 
Pre side nt 
V i cc - Pre~id ent 

. Norma Erickson 
... .. ...... Audrey Morrow 

Sec re tary 
Treas urer 

. . . l'v1u riel Hend erson 
........ . . Jo~·cc Du :-: kin 

Midshipmen 

Alpha 
Delta Rho 
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DRAMATICS 

Firs t row, lrft t.o ri g ht- MacDonald, Grafiam, Sjog re n, D av ies , Anderso n, Mrs . Do nn er. 
Second row- K as tner, Cho rha, ,Jud son , Da v id son , Sin1111 011 s, Br;1n1 s 1cdt. , Sa ukkafl en , Uc 

Brulc r . 

"Smilin' Thru" 
With the gratifying knowledge that the light of favorable comment 

has been turned upon them, the dramatics department under Mrs. Fran
cine McCartney Donner, has completed the fullest and most difficult 
schedule so far attempted at J. C. 

A regu lar two-hour credit class, meeting once a week, was organized in 
the latter part of September by Mrs. Francine McCartney Donner. Discus
sions of dramatic productions, standard 'Engli8h, play reviews, etc., filled 
the gaps between frequent social and civic organization rntertainmer.ts. 
At the Christmas assembly, a one act fantasy "A Painting for the Duch
ess," written by Mrs. Donner, was interpreted. The same play was pre
sented a month later at the Men' s Club Vaudeville and was very warmly 
received. 

The greatest dramatic undertaking in the history of the school was 
the presentation of "Smilin' Thru." The almost fau ltless screen version 
.)f the play had been called back to Grays Harbor by popular request te11 
Umes. When the Junior College announced that it was going to produce 
the classic by Allan Langdon Martin, the statement drew a great amount 
of skepticism around the Harbor. Intensive character study, casting, re
bearsal, and staging made way for a professionaUy finish ed showing of 
the annual play, an attempt to overshoot the high mark set by the hi larious 
''Cappy Ricks" of the previous year. 

The dual role of John Carteret was played by Irving .Judson and Kath
leen Dungannon, hi s niece was portrayed by Kay Graham. Suitors for the 
lovely Kathleen's hand were Willie Ainley, played by Gordon Simmons; 
Kenneth Wayne, portrayed by Alvin Bramstedt, Alex Chorba as Jeremiah 
Wayne shoots the beautiful Moonyean Clare, J ennie Loomis. Helmer Kast
ner played Dr. Harding, the loyal friend of Dr. John Carteret. The part of 
Ellen, the maid, was taken by Inez S.iogren. Extras were as follows: Betsy 
Davies, Gertrude Anderson, Norma Erickson, Margaret Chorba, Ralph 
'DeBru ler, Erle Saukkanen, Glen Davidso,n, Jack Hitchcock. 
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Rc:fdio Troupers 

Radio broadcasting again played an important part in the Junior Col
lege extra-curricular activities during the year 1935-36. Under t he name 

of the Grays Harbor Junior College Radio troupers and the leadership of 

Student Body President, Eric Saukkanen, a series of bi-monthly broadcasts 

was presented over station KXRO. The group was under t he facu lty ad
vi(:orship of Prof. David E. Joll y. A number of fifteen minute radio dram

as were presenLed, interspersed with selections by the college orchestra and 

snatches of h umor, bui lt around the "pixillated" pleasantries of Susie P hi , 

better known to those about school as Gertie Anderson. Vocal rend itions 
of lrving Judson were warmly received as well as t he intricate and enter
l aining vio lin solos of Ralph Heino. 

Good Will Troupe 

The latter part of Apr il and the firs t of May found the largest good

wi ll troupe in the history of the junior college on the road, spreading the 

good word from Jaysee about the co untryside. Eric Saukkanen, student 
body president, acted as ma::;ter of ceremonie::;. The program opened with 

Lh e popular "Dinah" as played by the school orchestra, which included 

Mary Meyers, Ernest ine Aldrich, Arvo Rahkonen, Leonard E spedal, Lauri 

Fnbom, Ralph Talo, Gerard Mutz, Harold Espedal, and Gerald Eddy. The 

second act was a skit, "A Few Words" played by Catherine Routt and Al

vin Brarnstsdt. The third number was a vocal selection by Buddy Jud$on, 

followed by a review of social activit ies at the junior college by Norma 

Erickson. The featured number of the tour, was the one act political p~m

tomime "Br;nging in t he Votes'', which included Katherine Graham, Betsy 

Davies, Gertrude Anderson, Buddy Judson, Gordon Simmons, Ra~ph De

.Bruler, and Alvin Bramstedt . Alvin Bramsted t outlined the schnol curri 

culum , fo llowed by the selection "Goody Goody" by th e orchestra, ::! ncl t·he 
program terminated with the junior coll ege song, accompanied by a chorus 

''.onsisting of the cast and the students who fo llowed t he troupe. The show 

1_.:: l[:yecl at the high schools in Ocosta, Montesano, E lma, Oakville, Wishkah, 

i{aymoncl, 8ou th Bend, and Vall ey. 
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ORCHESTRA 

Fi rs t row, lefl lo r i ~h t-L. Espcdol, Aldri ch, Eddy. Second row- Mu tz, Ta '.o, II . Es
peda l, Enbo m. Broc k. 

Junior College Orchestra 
Junior College dances of the past year have been enjoyable affairs, 

and no little credit goes to the musicians who help to make them 80. 

Through the virtue of a fine coll ection of ta lent and diligent practice, t he 

orchest ra, und er the direction of Prof. David E. Jolly; has gained for itsdf 
an appreciative reputation that will long be envi ed and admired. 

Debate 
Last year, the women's team were champ;ons ! Such a record to live 

up to! Only one veteran returning made th e question for debate: "Re
.solved: That, Congress should be given the power to override the Suprem0 
Court by two-thi rds majority vote on all congressional legislation," loom 
clp as a sizeable obstacle to achieve this enviable record for the second con
secutive years. Happily, though , the worries were groundless for Dori s 
Large, Pau lina Connor, Vjrg inia Leigh, J enni e Loomis, Pau l Sheridan, Don 
Orkney, Helmer Kastner, Gordon Copland, and Seymour Nelson enrolled 
in the debat e class. With only one vetera.n, Mr. Hillier called on all availabl e 
Teserves of courage, determination, and well-direct ed effort in his students 
and himself and proceeded to make three t eams, with Helmer Kastner, 
Jennie Loomis, and Paul Sheridan as second speaker s. In a series of non
decision debates, he tried every conce~vabl e combination to form three 
teams of championship calibre for the Pacific Lutheran Annual Debate 
tourna;ment: Doris Large, J ennie Loomis, Gordon Copland, Helmer Kast
ner, Virginia Leigh, Paul Sheridan. The women's team won four, and lost 
two; the men's won three and lost three, and t he mixed team won one and 
~ost five. 
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Associaled St·tJdent Body 
Associated Student history hegan last fall with a spir ited election of 

officer s which featured the successful campaign of Eri c Sauk kanen for 
President, Harold Ove, Vice Pres., Muriel Hender son, Secret ary, and Ernie 
Erickson, Treasurer. Each of whom promised in his campaign to "fill 
th e shoes" of hi s pre,decessor " to the best of his a bility, ." All cr edit mus t: 
be given the offi cer s for their'untir ing efforts to secure prograrrrs for th e 
week ly assemblies, as the burden of providing entertainment was qui ckly 
ass umed despit e t he promises of the individual organizatfo~~~. · , 

P resident Saukka nen, though busy with many other act ivities, mahaged 
the affairs of the student with efficiency and economy, g;ving way at la~t 
in the face of r eal financial problems to Helmer Kastner who piloted the 
business staff of "Smiling Thru" most capably. . 

Free dances were sponsored by the st udent bod y during the weeks 
when no organi zed fundion was planned. These dances wer e well attended 
and pronounced "tc,ips" by the guest s. As t he Associated Student's share 
in. _J he piano-fund campaign, a symphon y concert was presented at the 
Mi ll er Auditorium, Victor McClelland conduct ing and featuring as gue,·.t 
1r t1 st , J uva Marconi Ander son. Coming out of th e troubl es of depression ; 
the Associated Students with the impetus gat hered this year a1~e · now 
facing a brighter future. 

News Flashes By Stentorian 
Out of the cl iffic ult ;es whi ch surrounded t he publication of Bramsteclt's 

and Chorba's mimeographed "Stentorian," fi r t through rumor and then 
an act ua lity, came the "Stentorian Newspaper of the Air, " presented bi
monthly by its instigator, Bramst edt again. Successfu l second guessing 
kept the Editor a leap ahead of his news sub-
j ect s unti l th e blast of late F ebruar y leveled 
the Adamy-Mannion combination . In spite 
of having no one to pass the buck to, Bram
st edt marched on, into the sensational ice 
cream crusade. Budding romances into fu ll 
bloom, and the intimacies became more fur
tive. But week after week the news-flashes 
revealed the goings-on of the lovelorn . 

The continued excellence of the Stentorian broadcast s, and the policy 
of its publi sher who let nothing be hidden under a bushel - or in the 
sha de - or par ked - plus the shor t -order philosophizing of Uncle Burpe
gurgle DeBruler, have won the appreciation of the st udent bod y at la rge 
and even the grudgin g admiration of those r6ast ect . Nex t fa ll we will an
ticipat e th e fanfare of our favorite news servi ce "brough t to us ever y other 
Fr iday morning at the same time." So we close - St entorian wise - and 
bid yo u all , good morn;ng ! 
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Calendar 
Sept. 15- Freshman Week. 

C:.uys :111<1 ga ls to l c('tur('~ hound 
Ji'rcshm:m \Vflc k Im:-: rollf'<I ar oun<I. 

Sept. 23- Registration Week. 
R egistration he1·e :it last 
\ \':1<Je r igh t in, t ht• <Tie is cast. 

Oct. 7- Athenaeum Tea for Frosh Girls. 
T en w:rn sf'rw•d from U1rrc f o six. 
Jn ho pc>s that Freshm f' n g irl s would mix. 

Nov. 9- Midsh ipmen Dance. 
The grc•ens wf' re <lamp t he :lir wn ~ coo l 
\\Te s tuyed imd clf'-S hf' 'R no foo l ! 

Nov. 20-A. W. S. Dance. 
Out rom cs th(' fm· 1n:tl .• up gOPS f" hc ha ir-
Off com es t he whiskern! - H ot clog wc' r f' tlH' l' f' f 

Nov. 26- A. W. S. Tea. 
\Vf' had fl t ea in la t;<> Novemhf' r 
" 'f' hope our mothers will r<' mt: mbeT. 

Dec. 6- Phi Theta Kappa Banquet. 
Stud ent s . schola rs, fa cult y and priµ-s, 
They nil werfl lhcr c> :i nd n t C' lik (' pigs. 

Dec. 13-Basketball Game at Centralia. 
!'core 4 2-2 ·f. 

Dec. 14-Frosh Dance at the Elks Club. 
An 0.1\·. tim e wns hnd h y :11 1. 
The fin est dance wfl h:1d t h:1 t fo I l. 

Dec. 19- Basketball' Game with Pacific 
Lutheran. 

Scor e 22 - 2!'.i. 

Jan. 4-Basketball Game at Longv iew. 
Forfeit. 

J an. 20- Men's Club Vaudevi!Ie. 
'l'hr m en . n. leg show did prf'SC'nt , 
Big f:1t" C h orines th C' ir tiJ:;·h t:s 4lid 1'<'11L 

Feb. 1- A. W. S. Winter Formal. 
rrhf' h:l ll wa s fr ig id . th e ga ls not so, 
'C:1 11sC' cvrry .l f' uni e h:Hli he r .lof'. 

F eb. 15- Phi Theta Kappa Dance. 
'rhe <Tall <' • ~ wa~ <·row<frd , t h r mus ic swell. 
\V f' ni l t11r11cd l oose and d:1llf'f'fl lik e-e\'f' l')'fhin i:r! 

Feb. 22- AIJ-School Dance. 
rl' r ot s :ind Wfl l f:zf'S Wf' l' C thr l':IJ.{C, 
H hann cr f' d t h e Worlrr' s soc iet y rx1g<". 

F eb. 29- Alpha Delta Rho Masquerarh 
Our <li({nit_v wa s t lwrr. hut i 11 disguise, 
An<l A udrey Morro w wo n t h C' prizf'. 

March 8-Symphony Orchestra Concert. 
Thr g:l l s w ho usher ed. fol' J11v; 1 ~s <l:mc<'. 
\V e r <• Norm n, 'K:1 lhry 11 , Ilo and V: 111c t·. 

March 13- End of Winter Quarter . 
Kow -;f ufl<·11ts for :1 t irne ucfJenrf, 
A s w i11 tn q 11:1rte r com es t·o an t~ nd . 

March 14- Men's Club Dance. 
1\ dance w:is thrown , t hr. m ('n to show 
Tli eir rf'al :1ffcc·t io11 s. like :111 0. 1\. , :lor. 

March 16- Spring Quarter Begins. 
The beg inning is hr re, it 's come id . la st. 
Rpr ing- qunitrr ha s st:utr cf. wint er is pa st. 

March 18-Sophomore Girls' Party. 
The St. Patr i <'k ' ~ part.y was n scrr :11n , 
'J'he gals a ll ca me and ate ice c1·ca n1. 
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1935-1936 
Mai·ch 25- "Smilin' Through." 

A i; how wa s JJl 'C'Sen ted. t he house was p:i <'kNr,. 
,\ lnug h wa s heanl- hcr lioop-skirt crackf'rl. 

March 28- Athenaeum Formal. 
Th (\ b:in•-h:i ckcd hell cs to l-l oqui rnn went, 
A coolis h ni g h t, bu t darn well spr nt . 

April 4- Days of "49". 
A bun ch or t he boys were whoop i n~ ii· ll Pi 
Jn a Af:l l amute Saloon - - - ! 

April 11-18- Spring Vaca tion . 
~pl'ing Y:1cati on t he best of t he· ,\·cal' . 
J+'or sumnH•r time w ill soon he here. 

April 23- Campus Day. 
"O. nin't Wu ve gw:rnd. my swrrti e p ip''-

April 25- Sophomore Barn D~nce. 
'l'h e lJa ll was dirn, t:he hay wn s d ry, 
J..~et's go Clt1 l' ence. she s:1id w ith a :-i ig- h. 

April 30- Midshipmen Initiation. 
' l' heir t:: 1il ~ wer e sore. f,'was rf'd l lwr s: 1\\~ 
'J'h ey sure fe lt hart 'ci1 use j lw y were l':I \\'. 

May 2- Athenaeum Dinner Dance. 
'l'h r m oon w:l s hig h, l he logs w er r clamp 
But jusf t he sam e, they Wf•re f :1kf·11 lo camJl'. 

May 9- Mrs. Tidball's Luncheon for 
Sophomore Girls. 

Sflrious mn i.~ s wit h proper mi en 
Are' in vitf'd to lunch w'ith t he wife of fh e Dc:u 1. 

May 12- Freshmen Dance for High 
School Seniors. 

The coll ege boys soon flil chrc r l. hr ir flnrn es. 
F \w 1"11c .}'out hf'ul , vivn c iou ~ high sc hoo l daniL·s. 

May 14- Picnic a t Lake Patter son. 
They soo11 found ou t t he W[1f er waR \\'C t , 
Ji'ost'e r nnd S ingleto n's c:m oe upsf' t. 

May 16- Midshipmen Dinner Dance. 
A cock.tn il cn m e first. t hf' chowd('r nex t . 
'.l'hf'n fried chi<'ken, sn ipe undr r prrl f'x t . 

May 21- A. W. S. Tea for High School 
Girl Graduates. 

'l'h c c·oll cgc gi rl :": wi th flig11ity. 
F o r hig h schoo l " g r:Hls " sen ed g reen fr c>e tra. 

May 23-Alpha Delta Rho Dinner Dance. 
1\ 11 0Uw r <lance nt t he lwnch, 
.hist. t he smn e, it w:1r-; fl peach. 

May 26- Miss Brethorst Honoring Wom
en Graduates. 

1\ formal tfl:t. nt Miss O'Hrif' 11 's RhoJJ, 
\Vhne Muriel nf.c :di lhe s:imlwiclws up. 

June 5- Sophomore Party at the Tidball 
Res idence. 

'l'he ' ' D eany \Ve~1 ny ' 1 n p:nl y flid fliug·. 
The so phow orf' boss t hr ga ls rlid bring. 

June 7- Baccalaurea te. 
T he grads sat hack in deep m editation , 
lrnprf'ss ivf' so lemni ty m:1rk cd t h e: occas io11 . 

June IO- Commencement. 
Co 11 u11 c11cc111 ent day ha s co111 c nt las t. 
'l'oday returns t o us our pa st. 
Veal's in schoo l- now we' l'e free 
\\11.., ' ll no morf' attend f:. Jl . .T . C. 

June 11- Last Day of School. 
1\ll yea r we'vr pr:1yed f o r schoo l's l:1 st d:-ty , 
Jlut now we're son-y. we mus t go our way. 



"The School at the Top of the Hill'' 
By PROF. ALFRED JAMES HILLIER 

Witb Apologies to Sam Wa./tor Foss 

There are learned souls that live alone 
In the realms of their self content; 
But heaven forbid that I spend my own 
In a studentless firmament. 

I'll gladly encourage their frolics and smiles, 
Or their sterner quest for truth 
If I may teach at the top of the hill 
And be a friend to youth. 

May I greet in my school at the top of the hill, 
All students, both old and new. 
They are good, they are bad, they are weak, they are strong, 
Wise, foolish-but I am too. 

So why should I sit in the scorner's seat, 
Or by false pride be led? 
Though clearer to me than to those I teach 
Is the road that lies ahead. 

Still I shall weep when youth falters or fails, 
Their triumphs e'er gladden my heart; 
Nor may I toil in my school at the top of the .hill 
As one who dwells apart. 

I 
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Campus Day 
FRESHMEN WOMEN EXPOSED! 

The campus initiation of Freshmen Women by their older sisters, 
gathered hilarious momentum from the arrival of the Frosh belles, until 
the dismiss~! of frantic classes at the First Signal, or Work Signal. 

The committees under pressure of invective and bludgeon, worked 

themselves out of jobs and into ravenous appetites which were subdued 
by heaping plates of beans, sandwiches, cakes, and coffee in the commons. 

The Third Signal, or Kangaroo Court Signal, was flashed at one
thirty, everyone adjourning to the benches set-up on the walk. Freshmen 
laughed at their unfortunate pals who went on the block ahead of them, 
only to be hustled before the Judge themselves on charges, mostly of girl 
trouble. The victims in each case "guilty as charged,'' carried out sen
tences ranging in severity :from a spring dance, a capella , to the battle 

royal of six blind-folded warriors. 

At the Fourth Signal, or Ball Game Signal, the Frosh rope sq uad 
dragged the sophomores to defeat despite the frenz ied assistance of their 

squaws, and the ball game is better left to the boasts of the victorious 
8ophs. Fair and wa1imer - A great clay! 

Days of '49 
With the precedent of five years sterling performances, the fiesta 

clays of '49 were anticipated many months before the one night stand of 
April 4th. Despite the threats of many of our young blades to make it a 
damp evening, the swashbuckling '49ers were all quite proper. Thousands 

of Hex and Schimke dollars were squandered over the gaming tables 
where the student body showed- in some cases-a profound ignorance of 
games of chance, and- i.n other instances-a superior knowledge of "four
five-six" and '"figuring" the roulette wheel. 

From nine until twelve o'clock, the college was over-run with an ap
preciative crowd who danced or gambled at their pleasure and wined on 
the pink punch. The fiesta reached its climax after intermission with the 

masterful one act, almost-tragic "Shoot;ng of Dan McGrew" presented by 
a band of wandering gypsies, whose wandering added undoubtedly to the 
flavor of the perfo1imance. Another excellent production of 1936 ! 
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Our Annual Picnic at Lake Patterson 
. , ..... ,·.r 

The picnic was a huge success. Work and previous engagements all 

went by the board while the en tire student body and the er stwhile co m

mercial section swarmed to Lake Patterson. Old Grads were there, as. 

were Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Powell, Mr. and Mrs. D. K Jolly, Mrs. Tidball, Mrs. 

Davidson, Mrs. Aldrich, .. Miss Brethorst, Mrs. Banks, Mr. Flora, and Mr .. 

Hi lli er . 

If the photographers were at all successful , they shou!d have pictu res. 

of the crowd that went s wimmjng. The water was swell, warmer than the 

breeze t hat was blowin g. However, the cool breeze didn't stop our crowd 

or that of Centr ali a Junior College from taking a plunge. Only wh en Ken 
Flora announced fro m the shore t hal we wer e going to play baseball did 

'.' Orn e of us ckngc from bathing suits to slacks and j ersey. 0£ course, J. C. 

swains touched by spring :fever, who had r ented canoes, didn't hear the calJ 

and came in on 'y wh en a shower broke up the ball game, cleared the lake 
of canoes containi.ng care-free co uples, and sent everyone scurrying toward 

t he s heltEr of the kitchen. 

Lunch was a "hectic" affair ... But it was gr eat fun and nobody was 

damaged or hmt. 

After lunch , our orches tra blew "reveille" from the piazza of th e pa

'lilion across t he lake to announce that danci ng had begun. 

Hours later, sleepy and tired, with the tunes of the last waltz still with 
us ; we turned our t houghts, t hen finall y our cars toward home. 

Vodvil 
In the year of the vodvil, 1936, there was much un easiness and doubt 

as to the ultima te worth of the production. Notwithstanding the fact 

that a bevy of ha iry chorines rattled the boards on the auditorium stage 
sach day, the show wasn't j elling; and in fact went into the night of t he 

i:erformance without a complet e rehearsal. Yet the show went on-and-o n 

gathering the momentum of success with every act. That th e home talent 

was bo lstered by outside artists preserved the dignity of t he occasion and 

gave an apprecjative audi ence some respite from the antics of the colleg ians. 

A play and pantomine by the dramatics department shared honors with the 
fv'len 's Chorus and the happy seven who lit etal!y tripped their way into t he 

hearts and laps of th e crowd. 





PHYSrCAL EDUCATION 

Before the advent of basket balJ 
in the winter quarter, Physical Edu
cation und er the supervision of Ken 
F lora was conducted as a class. 
Swimming for both men and women 
was featured in the fall curriculum, 
which gave way to basketball, P. E. 
credit for the ath letes, and dancing 
for th e greater part of the student 
body. The dance sessions every 
Tuesday afternoon with Prof. Jolly 
on the firing line, were very popu
lar, instruction being given wh en 
needed in the fin er arts of the 
"Germania,'' etc. 

Basketball was followed by track 
in the spring quarter and more 
swimming for men. Horseback 
riding, t ennis, golf, hiking, and 
milita.ry training were accepted as 
P. E. credit. The progr2.m was 
highly sati sfactory and enjoyed by 
the entire student body. 
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BASKETBALL 

First row, left to ri ght - Mr. Flora, Handall , Dean, Carl son, Gabrielson, Ra s:.rn en, Ke-
tola. Second row- Sc hn ciC.:c r1 Tricsc hcl, Hcccc, Jef fery, Dornbroski , Er ickso:L 

1936 Basketball Season 
Late in December, Coach Ken Flora called his first basketball turnout 

with twenty hopefu ls including the n ucleus of the squad form ed around the 
vet erans J effer y, Carnocki , Carlson, Reasoner, Johnson., Ove, E r ickson, and 
Ketola. The men new to J. C. basketball wars were freshmen : Dean, Dom
broski, Rasanen, Treischel, Gabrielson, Reece, and Schneider. 

Starting J effery and Rasan en forwards; Ketola, center, with Dean and 
Carnocki guards, the J . C. quintet fin ished second in the Sfate Junior Col
lege League, playing Mount Vernon, P acific L ., Yakima, Lower Columbi a, 
and St. Mar tin's . With few excep tion s the home games were broadcast 
from K. X. R. 0. Coach F~ l ora insisted it was no more than right that the 
student body should cheer the t eam from the fireside. 

J. C. opened the season against Centralia on December 13, with a one
sided victory 42 to 24. J effer y was high man w;th 14 points, tra iled by 
Rasan en with 12. 

The second contest on December 19, with the league champions, P .<1cif
ic Lutheran, was dropped in a heartbreaking battle, 25 to 22. 

The Jaysee five blast ed Centralia again la ter in the season to the 
tune of 34-26. Carnocki and Dombroski shan ::d the honors, eight points 
each. 

As a breather for one of the t eams, Grays Harbor and the U. of W. 
Frosh met a t the pavilion in Seatt le. The Frosh , it appeared, was the t eam 
that breathed easily, defeating J . C. 43 to 6. Our boy Rasanen accounted 
for four poi11ts. (mental note to Hee Edmundson) 

Playing the P . L. C. five in the last game of the year, the blue and gray 
team lost 37 - 25, completing another y<;ar of J . C. basketball. 
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Ter.inis 
The Junior Coll ege Racketeers completed a very successful season in 

their match with Yakima Junior College on the local courts . Veterans of 

last year's squad were Glenn Davidson, Jack Jeffery, Ed. G. Johnson and 

Jim Stewart, but added punch was provided by the newcomers, Ralph Talo 

and Seymour Nelson. Pre-season eliminations establi shed Davidson and 

.Jeffery as finalists with Johnson and Nelson r unners-up. 

Interscholastic matches with P. L. C., Centralia, (day of the picnic), 

St. Martin, and Yakima were run off under supervision of Chief Flora, 

coach of t he home talent. 

Swimming 
Swimming was offered as physical education for the fall and spring 

quarters of this year, the two Eries, Saukkanen and Luoto instructing. 

Water games of difforent types were taken up in the spring quarter, but no 

swimming team was organized as t he other schools were not sponsoring 

teams. 

Golf 
Under the insurmountable handicap of "coed Caddies" the Junior Col

~ege Golf t eam went down to inglorious defeat at the hands of P. L. C. this 

spring in the season's only contest for the home boys. Judson, Chorba, 

Johnson, Jeffery, and Ove, .the mainstays of the squad trained faithfu lly 

(to the tune of winter rules) only to weaken at the crucial moment and 

accept the ominous support of the silly sall ies who carried their clubs for 

nine holes and spent the rest of the afternoon giggling in the clubhouse. 

The gir ls responsible for the debacle were as follow: Virginia Bachelder, 

Betty Davis, Norma Erickson, and Muriel Henderson. They couldn't 

"'· take it!!! 

Captain Judson is quoted - "If the fellows don't get golf on their 

minds, we wi ll have to s ubstitute a Ping Pong Team next year." 
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TRACK 

Lef t to ri ,!! lil - ll ulbcr l , C. l<irkwood, Dolllb ros ki , l<:1anta, Berg:i und. Erickson. 

1936 Track Season 
A talented group of newcomers provided the Jaysees with one of the 

s trongest squads ever to represent the school. 

Members of the team were Franich, Dombroski, Hulbert, Er ickson, 
C. Kirkwood, Berglund, Kaanta, Jeffery, Edlund, and Gaillac. 

The f ir st meet of the season was a quadrangular with Portland U., 
Oregon Normal, and Reed Club at Portland . Portland U. was first with 
86 points, Oregon Normal second with 42 points, Grays Harbor third with 
6 points, and Reed Club fourth with 1 point. Jaysee point winners were 
Kaant., second in shot; Berglund, third in the discus and javelin; and 
Hu lbert, third in th e 880. 

The Grays Harbor t eam, although handicapped by the in jury sustained 
by Franich, star hurdler, in the Portland meet, placed a close second Lo 
Yakima in the state J . C. meet held at Centralia, May 20. Yakima collected 
H V:i points, to Grays Harbor's 42% points, Mt. Vernon's 25 1/ 3 points and 
Centralia's 11 points. All of our men placed in the meet. 

Best performances turned in this year were Kaanta's 41 feet 10 inches 
in the 16 lb. shot, Berglund's 172 feet in the javelin and 129 feet in t he 
discus, Dombroski's :26.8 in the 220 yd. low h urdles, Hulbert's 2 :09 in t he 
880, Fran.ich's 10 flat for the 80 yard high hurdles, and Kirkwood's :55.4 
in the 440. 

The regular lineup during the season was : 
100 yd. _________ Dombroski, Hu lbert. E-Lgh jump. _____ Dombroski, Jeffery. 
220 yd. ------ --- H~ilbert. Broad jump Hulbert, Franich. 
440 yd. -------- -- K~rkwood. Pole vau lt __ Erickson. 
880 yd. _________ Kirkwood, Hulbert, Sh t t K t 

Erickson. 0 pu - aan ·a . 
Mile ____________ Edlund, Gaillac. Discus -- ------- Berglund, Kaanta. 
2 Mile _________ Gaillac. Javelin _____ Berglund, Dombro-
High h urdle.s _Franich. ski. 
Low h urdles ___ Dombroski, Fran- 880 yd. Relay _ Kirkwood, Franich, 

ich. Dombroski, Hulbert. 
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Grays Harbor Dai ry Products 

Co . 
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Co·. 
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Hom e Meat Market 
Fred Hulbert 
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New Bijou 
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Nyman Bros. 
Lester Parker 
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Walter S. Preble 
Quimby & Wil son 
Dr. H. C. Randolph 
Sanders' Me·n's Store 

Sea rs, Roebuck & Company 
E. K. Smading Furniture Co. 
Smoke Shop 
Spar 
Harry Spence 
Fred Straub, Jeweler 
Tebb Lumber Co. 
Thomas, Flowers 
Richard Ultican 
M. L. Wakefi eld Motors 
Wal> Confectionery 
Dr. Harry Watkins 
Warner Bros. Aberdeen Th eatre 
Washington Gas & Electric Co. 
Waugh's Men 's Store 
We Marcel Shoppe 
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Georg e J. Wolff Co. 
F. W . Woolworth 
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v Do 

Th e sin ce re 11pprcciation of 
th e .Junior Co llege is also ex
t cncl erl lo t hose who by request 
arc not on thi s roll. 

EDITOR'S NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
School annual s, like Rome and fruitcakes, cannot be built 

in a day. 

In most instances the whole school year is utilized in the 
preparation of the yearbook-entailing the collection of 
funds, the accumulation of ideas, selection of a st aff, pictui·es, 
write-ups, arrangeime.nt of the dummy-the complete oper
ation which we of the Nautilus were compeJled to finish witr,in 
a very few weeks time. 

Only the editor, the one upon whose shoulders these mani
fold responsibilities would normally rest, can appreciate t he 
spirit of cooperation in which this. book was conceived and pro
duced. At the first meeting of the staff it was unanimously 
decided that the appointment of the heads should be more or 
less in naime only, letting every member do his share of the 
work where lay his best interests. Every division saw itself 
coherent to every other, and only the final product was t he 
prime concern of every student involved. 

"We went to school" to learn that friendly cooperation i~ a 
kind of uni ty that attains its end more efficiently than any 
proscribed organization ever could. 

AL VIN BRAMSTEDT 
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Short Short Story 
by Margaret Chorba 

Tessie Freshie was sitting on the steps waiting for Sammy Sophomore. 
lt was a rainy gray day, but T. F. had on her little red riding hood and her 
waterproof lipstick. Just once more, tho't T. F. desperately, and if it didn't 
work this time it meant every b. f. had been sacrificed to the cause. When 
8. S. walked up to her, T. F. smiled and wrinkled up her cute Iii nose. 

"Hello, sweetie pie," said S. S., "been waiting long?" 
"Hello, honey bun," said T. F. "We are going to grandmother's house 

tor dinner." 

She was so-oo sad, 'cause she knew her grandmother had approved. of 
all the boys. She stared s uspiciously at his back as he walked ahead of her 
toward the car, and as he solicitously opened the door and helped her in she 
gave him a dissecting stare. Not bad, not bad at all so far, she tho't. He 
had a nice, new haircut, too. 

When they got to grandmother's house it was raining in sheets. S. S. 
got out, ran around the front of the car, opened the door, and picking her 
up carried her up the walk and deposited her carefully on the porch. Grand
mother opened the door herself. After the introduction, she led the way to 
the living room. Suddenly S. S. leaped to hi-s feet and said, "I've got to 
'make a Jong distance call, mind if I use your phone?" . t 

Grandmother told him it was all right and as S. S. left the room T. F. 
looked at her hopelessly. "I like this b. f. as well as the other five you 
brought to dinner this week," said grandmother. T. F. said nothing. 

S. S. was back in a few minutes and apologized beautifully. "I've been 
working hard lately and forgot to phone the track meet in Seattle about 
the meet next week. Here is the money for my call." Grandmother gave 
T. l•'. a triumphant glance as she Jed the way into the dining room. 

"What a lovely house you have," said S. S. 
"The better to fete you with my dear.s," repEed grandmother. 

! : • . 

The spaghetti soup lay on the table challenging all comers. S. S. helped 
T. F. to her chair before going to his own place. Now, now, she tho't, all 
will be lost. She looked unconcerned, but she was waiting for a sound, a 
sound that had echoed in her ears like the bedlam of a chinatown for the 
past five nights. But the sound didn't come and they were ready for the 
Athenaeum salad course. 

They sat on the porch after dinner. Grandmother had gone happily 
,o bed and at last they were alone. · S. S'. is so sweet, tho't T. F., soo-o sa-weet ! 
He's just IT! 

"Sammy dear," she murmured, "how would you like to go to the 
Athenaeum dinner-dance?" 
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Ode To Sophistication 

(by Virginia Bachelder) 

We were greeted in, pctober by the faculty and sophs, 
As ignorant little 'freshmen who knew nothing more than bosh, 
After properly enrolling in the subject which we liked 
We were shown around the build~ng - told rules of wrong and right. 

~oon we were well acquainted with all the regulations 
And before a month had passed, we'd flunked our first examinations. 
The girls' lounge and the boys' room were the well secluded hide-outs 
Where the pleasure of cutting classes was enjoyed without a doubt. 

Rushing season started for A. D. Rho and the Midshipmen 
Grades were being checked for Phi Theta and Athenaeum 
Dinners, dances, teas, and parties nearly drove us crazy 
And our school suffered, as we grew so mentally lazy. 

The boys are given honor for their Days of '49 
And the girls deserve the credit, for good dances every time; 
Our dramatic club is excellent with its vodvils and plays, 
Go our student body as a whole is pretty good always. 

The Freshmen aren't as green as when they entered last October 
They are pretty badly kicked around, but the year is nearly over, 
We've found that cramming for examinations is the worst part of it all 
But the teachers keep on giving them, tho' they know it's our downfall. 

Too much gabbing i.n the girls' room; too much ping-pong in the boys! 
The schools' about to fall apart from boisterousness and noise. 
But the facu lty must give us credit for a fair amount of knowledge 
And always the institution on the hill will be our Junior College. 
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Kids Kandidly 
Kamera Kaught 

Ten good men at work- Posey 

Pansies 

Kay-caught cornerwi.se 

Tennis racketeers- the t eam in 

fu ll flower 

Spring is in the air 

Thr ee's a crowd 

Staff of Life 

Calculus Coffee Club 

Howdy fellers ! 

Over the top ! 

Fit to be t ied 

Love blooms at Sylvia 

Spring cleaner-uppers. 
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SNAPSHOTS 

Forsaken 

Water on t he brains 

Swab 'em down ! 

Row, row, row your boat ! 

Cool headed fellers! 

Believe it or not-under protest 

P ixillated 

Literary minds 

Brushing up 

Dog-matical rascals 

Tough guy 

The office force 

The father of them all 

Two on a raft 

Loaded down 

Two quacks ply their trade- · 
brrrr ! 

Sunning on the steps 

Four down-one out 
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SNAPSHOTS 

Kastner goes to town 

Doggedly at it 

~elbo on another cruise 

Teaching the multitudes 

Poised 

Duet- by mutual co nsent 

Test in the offing 

Perfumery 

At it again 

Hunt and peck 

Form 

Asleep in the hay 

Maben and Fergy 

Cheerio 
La ughing it off 
Mighty lak' a rose 

Aground 

No fa ir cheating 
Book store crew 
Curiosity kill ed the cat 

Racket wielder 
Alone 
Contented 
Someone's got a pull 
Barefoot boy 
Spring Fever susceptibles 

Strike 
Chicken 
On their way 
Gliding along 
Timid ! 
T;ckli sh 

Sun bathing 
Working hard 

Lonesome 
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